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Tin: limn. ration of tho editor end
of ii siaudal-mongcrln- g newspaper In

S.in Francisco ought to kavo a restraining
influence on decedent jonrfMllsteeveu as tut
K iat us Shenandoah.

- Mb W TTvtom says Mr. Cleveland
A ml row Johnann rnoro than any

other of his predecessors. The Kentucky
editor has not forgottcu how to aay pointed
things in a I'ontemplatlvo way.

I'n recent speech the German Rmperor
referred to Bismarck and Von Moltke as

mere creatnres of his gtaodfatlior'a will.
Tli ia is Momithiug ho would not have dared

tony while Ms grandfather was alive. The
old Lmperor placed a different estimate on

the n en who aided him to build up the
(ertnau Empire.

Tin: new Secretary of the Treasury says:

"1 lulicve in raising tho revenues by cue- -

toon duties so levied as to promote the
general welfare by equalling the difference
between American and foreign labor." It is
strange that any one can be found to an-

tagonize this doclrlno that the superiority or

American wages must be maintained.

Thk request that the Cietsus be allowed to
determine by their votes whether they will
belong lo Turkey or to Greece seems to have
slartled tho powers and to have amazed the

,x
Gorman and Bnssian governments. The
privilege of allowing the people moat in-

timately concerned to decide their own fatu
strikes the absolutists William II. and
Nicholas II. aa a very dangerotiu departure
from the course of things in Eastern
Europe. To defer to any such notion as this
tlicBo autocrats think would bo a vorj' peril-o-

procedure. They aie correct. If the
people of tiermany, Russia and the neighbor-

ing were to be allowed tho right to de-

cide what sort of a government they would
have, what would become of the poor
despots ?

Tin: Democratic office-holde- aro put
ti tie forth the idea that President Mo- -

Kinley has not the powor to suspend

or abolish any of tho civil service rules
tifc (ti ftir.... l. This is

nonwr.se. It U within tho Prosideufi
power to do away with tho wholo thing
if he tares to do so. Mr. JlcKinley well
underitunds the motive that governed Mr.
Cleveland when in tho last year of is Ad
ministration ho placed almost all the offices

uudor civil service law. It was done to give
his friends a life tenure in the offices and to
embarrass the incoming Administration.
Where is there a man of sense who will not

statement that the
system is tt fraud which will not allow a
Cabinet officer to select tho individual
wishes to his confidential secretary, but
compels him to person ho does not
know? Secretary for instance, has
discovered that although he is the head of
the War Department, so meagra is his in-

fluence there that he cannot appoint his
own private secretary. within
sight Is under the civil service rules. It is a
wonder that Cleveland did not find out
way of placing tho Presidency uudor the
civil service rules, and thus perpotuato his
power indefinitely.

The Shenandoah Herald states that which it
knows is not true when It assumes to locate the
case of poverty cited by Mr. Howard Weston,
of I'ottsrillo. Mr. Weston, as a disinterested
person, with character and no political aace to
grind, may be believed, and his carries
weight which a partisan purpose will fail to
shnlfe. Maliaiioy CHty American.

The statements contaiued in tho Herald,
correcting a wrong impression treated by the
publication of Mr. Weston's letter broad
cast throughout tho state, were luado with
out "partisan purpose." Tho gentleman uu
doubtedly received his information tliroush
the press, and the "potuto story" was first
publinhed in the Hkrald, and wo therefore
know what we are talking about and con
siderable more about the case than either the
.Senator from this district, Mr. Weston, of
l'ottswlle, or the editor of the American,

and roilerate that the family referred to as
starving has been receiving $50 every month
from the head of the family, aud the wages

two sous. Our contemporary can sub-

stantiate this statement by sending a repre
sentative to Shenandoah, and when found to
be correct, as it surely will be, the parties ref
sponsible for the report should be manly
enough to correct it. Shenandoah's poverty,

like Mabauoy City's, is bad enough without
our people being subjected to such false im
picsMousas the Weston letter contains.

THE EXTRA SESSION.
The present condition of the country justi-

fied the President in calling the new
together so early, and if that lanly will

cany out his ideas officially exprcs-cd- , we

shall have a short seasiou and confined almost
exclusively to the passage of a uew tariff
bill. Thin, too, is the programme that meets

the cordial commendation of Speaker Keed,

for lie lmi decided not to appoint any bjt a

few ui cessary committees such s Ways and
Meuui. Accouuts, etc.

The leugth of the session will depend al-

together on the opposition to the iww tariff
law. There U no doubt that the President
and the Republican leaders have the

that there will be a sufficient num-

ber of wen lu tbeSeuate,
so imbued with the necessity of raising more

revenue for the purpose of meeting the neces-bitie- a

of the Uoverumeut that they will sup-

port the out and out tariff uwn, and the
Dingcly bill may become a law before July.

We hope so, but we must not be to san-

guine, for wc see that the free tnwlera, such

as Isadora Mmitsa, a member of Cougress,

and one of th- heaviest importers in the

country, Utvc uuuujeuotxl au onslaught on

the Dingley schedule.

This presages a fight of uuusual strength

at least 10 the Senate. So far as the House is

.otiittucd the chauccs are that the Dingley

bill Will go through that body substantially
Ht it comes from lite Ways and Means Com-

mittee.
A short sesMon and a good tnrifblll will

bo of inestimable value to the country a
long scsslou will ho ruinous.

Oilo Minute Is nil the time licicviry to do- -

loe from tl pxpi-- ie iro til it Our- Min
lite Cough Cine does h, t rt-- name implies,
i'. H lliiiteuhnuh

Itelatn.. Win (jotilmt the U1ll
Now Yoik, ItarWb 17. The wt,ll af

Mrs. Mary Johnson, tttts died on March
10, wan filed tor probAfthyMttrday. tt
disposes of aft ecti'r valued at SB9,

000, practlc.-ill- all cf which gws to
various Catholic churches, charitiei
and; priests. Her tetaHves will prob-ibl- y

content the will.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Justice Ceorire C. Benn,tt, of the
New York state supreme! court, I crit-
ically 111 In the mctrt'pults,

A negro who elcped with a white girl
from Pickens county, Ala., 'was pur-Bite- d

by a mob and killed.
The United States Rubber company

has determined to reduce He price on
rubber boots and shoe fir the coming;
year.

James M. Wcrnpr, a prominent paper
manufacturer cf Albany, died suddenly
while, wltnc?'rg a theatrical perform-
ance In New York last night.

It Is reported that two bUHIs of Thes-calla-

numbering ever a thousand
men have entered Macedonia from the
Volo and Iar1saa districts of Thesaaly.

Tortnnns. itching, scaly skin cruptloiif,
bnnis at cured the stomach
promptly heated well.
Salve, boat known enre C. relieved of my head.icho. Iam happy
Hagcnbucb

A MottieiM for Her Itoy.
Covlnstor., Ky., .'urtrch 17. Yester-

day at the Al2xa:.d,la Jail Mrs. Wall-
ing suddenly walked over to Scott
Jackson and cried: "Save my son:
you can do It telling the truth."
Jackson was visibly Startled, but de-

nied that he had concealed anything
he knew. Mrs. Walling persisted that
he had not told the truth, and that he

dragging her son to the scaffold.
Guards Interfered and quieted her. She
left the jail weeping bitterly. Jackson
was much agitated even after her

It Hits' Spot That's Right.
Whit? P.m-Tin- for oughs and colds. A

Grubler Hros., drug store.

Pnintty Ittirnod by Kiploillnc Siotol.
Cleveland, March 17. Three mn

were fatally burned at the Emma blast
furnace yesterday series of ex-

plosions of molten metal. A number of
... ..t. 1... (litlna

Z passengers baggage, hotel nccommo-

rlously men at worn
drav.inar tho seething mass Into
trenches, and while this was being
done number of frightful explosions
occurred. Injured men 0o from New York,

John Burns An-- u,
83.00 from

tonio They cannot survive.

Don't allow tho lungs to bo impaired tho
continuous irritation of rough. It is ossier
to prevent consumption than to cure it. One
Minute LOUgu uro irkou euriy win numuu
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. llngenbuch.

Cmit-- -- wrlonsly Wounded.
Havana, March li'. It is rumored

here that General Maximo Gomez, the
great Insurgent leader, was seriously
wounded in the tight which occurred
recently at Arroyo Blanco, Province of
Kantnnin.i iat wee. the Spaniards
under Generat Denial an Insur-
gent force Gomez.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Ti- cures coughs colds,

Gruhlcr Hros., drugstore.

Ambassador IlnjariVn 43ratltude
London, March Mr. Bayard has

written letter effusive In thanks to
Mayor Faudel Phillips the

agree with the civil service hospitality extended io him at re

ho
bo

tako
Alger,

Everybody

word

of

cent Mansion House banquet. He
scribes the function as white stone
In the social and political annals of
the two countries." The lord mayor

warmly acknowledged the

TO CUltl! A COM) IN ONE DAT

At

17.

de
"a

Tako Laxatlvo Broruo Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
25 cent

Pan-Tin- a What is It?
greatest coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Disregarded Laws.
New York, March Richard Mat

thias, arrested at Baltimore on
charge of bigamy, is well known at
College Point, L. I., as Richard Van- -

Hagen. April 7, 1890, MatthiaB mar-
ried, In Philadelphia, Miss Sealer.

years later he went to
Point, where he married Miss Julia
Bertschlnger. MatthiaB' first wife put
In an at College Point, and
Matthias was prosecuted, and served
three years In the Kings county peni-
tentiary. After his release from prison

reconciliation with his first wife wae
effected, but he soon disappeared and
went to Baltimore, where he married
Mrs. Amelia Schoeppe, widow with
three children and good Income. She
had been acquainted with Matthias
only week when they married.

Ileiuarkable tlultet Proof Cloth.
Chicago, 17. A "bullet proof

cloth," the Invention of Brother Casl-m- lr

Zelgler, of St. StanlBlaus Polish
church, was tested yesterday by the
Chicago police. Two of the ma-
terial, each about foot wide and two
feet long, were shot at for an
with the result that only one bullet
pierced it, the force being spent to
such an extent that the board behind
the cloth was hardly dented. The
fabric is rather thick, and somewhat
resembles leather in texture.

Sprin
Bity by tho
pure condition of the blooil after win-

ter's hearty footls, and breathing viti-

ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. "When weak, thin or impure,
the blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tlio demand for cleansing
and invigorating grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which givos the
blood just the quality aud vitality need-
ed to maintain health, iropcrly digest
food, build up and steady the nervee
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Oct only

Hoo
SarsaparMar
Trepared by Hood & Co., Lowell, Moss.

act easily promptly aud
MOOU S FlllS effectively iSceuU.

About the Utile Woiider-Worke- r.

A Personal Interview of

Interest.

Onr representative raHoA on Mrs.
T. Hoberts at 494 Thirteenth street, and her
conversation given, below Is hut sample
of the Scran ton talk that Is going on about
the little conqueror.

"Mrs. Roberts, 1 am told yon have been
sufferer from kidney cinuptaiut, how long
did yon have It f"

"For ton years al least."
"Can you tell what brought it on
"I can't just any how It came. first

noticed a slight twin In the small of my back
which gradually rw wonw."

"And of late years your trouble has In
creased ?"

"Yes it very had at times. I had
dull rutin In the small of ray back with an
occasional pain in the abdsmen and groin."

"Was the bbdih-- afTwted
"Yes I thought as during p.iW'-R- e of

urine un awful scalding burning sensa-
tion axlsled while there was soreness In the
abdomen as well."

"Was tbn imasnge of urine unnatural?"
"Indeed It was sometime excessive and

wmetlmes scanty, if caught cold I was
alwav worse."

"Wore thete atty other symptoms?"
"My stotnaoli constantly gave mo trouble."
"I understand you uro cured what baa

brought about?"
'I took Don iv Kidney fills; tlioy nave

scalds arc soothed once and my kidney complaint and
by DeWitt'a Witch llasnd trouble has disappeared as I have been

the for piles. II. truly
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to say am entirely over it all now, ana
will always find it pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidney 1111s to all who are victims of
kidney troubles."

sale by all dealers, or sent by mall on
receipt of price by Foster-Milbu- Co.,
UuOalo, N. Y. Sole agents for tho U. 8.

Tour to Old l'olut Comfort, Itlehniond,
mid Washington.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company runs
many delightful tours, but nono more de-

lightful than those to Old Point Comfort,
Hlchmond, and Washington. These embrace

territory peculiarly rich in attractions.
Snrerbly situated, famous in histury, the
capital of tho grandest nation on earth, these
three cities form a ti lo unsurpassed in interest
to Americaus. Old Toint is also ono of tho
most popular and luxurious perennial resorts
of tho continent.

The next personally-conducte- d lour will
leave New York lind Philadelphia March
18th. Tickets, including transportation,
meals eu route in both directions, transfers

P . " ,",.. , ,.. ; -- -' of and

The were "" "...m
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Washington, and carriage lido about Rich.
mond in every necessary expense for
period of six days will be sold at rate of
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Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Tickets will also bo sold to Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by rogular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon ou going trip, and ono and thrco-fourth- s

days' board nt Old Point, at rato of
$10.00 from Now York, Brooklyn, and
Newark, $15.00 from Trruton, $14.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate ral03 from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York, or George W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ,und Neu

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho causo and
the disoaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. V, Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottle of
.Mystic Curo for Rheumatism, and two (loses

of it did no more good than any m'ediclno I
ovor took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hageubuch, druggist,

Coining Hvents.
April 7. Entertainment In Calvary Baptist

church, under tho auspices of the bunday
school.

March 23. Musical and literary program
in the Welsh Congregational church.

Mar. 18. Grand ball at Robbins opera
house for the benollt of the Hebrew school

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
the wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
curo. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and saniplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Cxtiadlted on a Murder Charge.
New York, March 17. Herman Paul

Scliultz, who has been In the Tombs
since October last on a charge of arson
made by his son, was yesterday taken
to Pennsylvania, where he Is under In
dlotment for murder. The authorities
of Milford, Pike county. Indicted him
for the murder of his wife, near Sho-hol- a

on Sept. 21 last. Mrs. Schultz wae
found dead In bed with a bullet wound
In her head. Schultz, who had slept
with her, swore that she had commit-
ted suicide. A coroner's Jury discharg-
ed him, and he came to New York.
Requisition papers for Schultz arrived
yesterday, and he waB taken to Milford.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. Tills
preparation seems especially adapted to tho
sure of this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing serious complications and bad
effects in which this disease often leaves the
patient. C. H. Hagenbuoh.

Meoretary Itllss' t&critary.
Washington, March 17. Forrest Iloy-no- r,

of New York city, has been ap-

pointed private secretary to the sec-

retary of the Interior, assuming charge
yesterday. He has been conneoted
with the Fourth National bank of New
York, and was Mr. Biles' secretary
during the campaign.

win mn'nr with Con a lis. Colds and La
Grippe when Ixa44ve Bromo Quinine will
cure yoo In one day. Put lip tu tablets eon
venieutfor taking. Guaranteed toouie, or
money refunded. Price. 28 cents, "or aalr
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

An Uniuly Klupbant Bxiouiod.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 17. The

unruly elephant Tip, belonging to the
Rarnum & Bailey show, was strangled
to death at the winter quarters of the
circus hern yesterday. Deatii came in
about 90 seconds. Efforts to poison
Tip by concealing capsules containing
large quantities ot cyaniae or pwuw

slum In his food weie futile.

They are so small that the moat sensitive
persons take them, they are so effective that
tlto most obstinate oases of constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them
That is why DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are
kuowu aa the famous little pills. C. II.
Hageubuch.

STOCK AND PRodtiCE MARK&T9,

Closing (J notations ofltie New Vorlt nnit
I'lilladripliia giehnnge.

New York, March The openlnR of
the ato k market gflva every promise ofa repetition of ycalirdny't) courae of
cventa, the ntrong bWlnB movement In
the Vnndorbllt nroniritles whlrh itiia'o
antmntton and strengtj lo the whole mar-
ket being renewed al the onenlupr. But
the bear faction madaU raid on Missouri
Pacific, ni-r- l the tok touched IB, tho
lowoat point on record. The goneral mar-
ket also sympathised M the decline. Clos-In- e

bids:
Dito. & Ohio... 1BV4 Lehigh Volley.. tB'4
Chesa. ft Ohio.. 18H ' K. J. Central.. WH
Del. & Hudson. 10H $. Y. Central.. m
D.. L. A W JS7 Pennsylvania .. MU
Erie 14H heading 4
1.1 ke ISrte & W. 1? Bt. Paul ftM
1chlgh Nav S tV. N. Y. & Pa. lis

All oast's paid.

Oenernl Markets.
Philadelphia, March 18. Flour Una;

winter auperflne, W.GWK.75; do. extra, $2.11!
OS.10; Pennsylvania roller, cloar, $3.90
4.08; do. do. straight, $4. 1564 26; western
winter, clear, I3.9O04.W; city mills, extra,
2.908.1S. Wheat Arm; contract wheat,

spot, 83WlS83"4c; do. March, f3ViiW)ic.;
No. 2 red. March, Hc; do. Mav, 7rkc.:
do. July, 7HO'if(Hc. ; do. Roptember, .;
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, spot, 88Ut9SBc. Cam firm; steamer
corn, spot, 2e2640. No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 27A(fr2c. ; No. 2 mixed. SDot. 27

27c; do. March, Itfltfntc; do. April, 27

27c; do. May, STti&Kc. Oats firm: No.
2 white, car lots, 2frJ8c.; No. 2 white,
ctlrwd. car lots, tie.: No. 2 whit. snot.
221 til S8c; do. March, 25y7l2ic. ; do. June,
3&iti4c.; do. April, 85a23',i.c. ; do. May,

2362J-VC- . Hay weak; choice timothy. $13.60

for large bales. Beef firm: beef iwims,
tiS.TBann. I'ork flrtn: family. jio.COOll.
Lard firmer; western steamed, M.50. But-
ter steady; western creamerv, 13iffl9c. ; do.
factory, 7ll'4c; Slglns, 19c; Imitation
creamery, WalUc; New York dairy, 12
18c; fancy prints jobbing at 2124c; do.
extra, who'.esAle, 20c, Cheese steady;
large, twmy.c; small, 9U c. ; part skims,
5"',ic. ; full sklras, 3tc. Egps easy;
New York and Pennsylvania, lOUQUc;
western, fresh, 10HC; southern, 1010Hc.
Tallow steady; City, S(Ff3c; country.
8H3Hc, as to mlkllty. Cottonseel oil
firm. Petroleum rrulot; United closed at
91o. bid. Turpenthie quiet at 29W2894C.
MolasBes quiet; ttew Orleans, open ket-
tle, 2830c. Pig Iron dull: southern, $10.25

813; northern, tn.C0812.CO. Dead closed
Iteady, with the exchange quote tlona spot

and brokers $2.30. Salcr or
'change on car spot lead, $3.87.

TJve NtfcU Markets.
New York, March 18. Cables qnotc

American steers at ll12c.; sheep at 10

llHc; refrigerator beef at 9?10c. Calves
steady: veals, $4Sf6.60. Sheep and lambs
steady; sheep, $8.8004.76; lumbB, $56.90.
Hogs weaker and easier at $3.90ig4.15.

Kaat Liberty, Pa., March 18. Cattle
steady; prtme, $4.806; feeders, $8.6004:
bulls, stags and cows, l.TB.TO. Hogs
steady; prime assorted mediums, $4.10
4.26; best Yorkers, $4.0504.10: common to
fair Yorkers and pigs, $3.904; heavy hogs,
$3.90S4; roughs, $17603.60. Bhecp firm;
Ohio ted westerns. $4.2C4.50; natives, $4.50
ifM.60: common, W.J08&47I: choice lambs,
$6.2C6.G0; veal calves, $636.50.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common water glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
ditlon of the kidney. When urino stains
linen it is positive cvideuco of kidney
trouble Too frequent desire to urinate, or
pain in tho hack, JsoUlso convincing proof
that tho kidneys and h'addcr are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort In the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovcry wish
in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver.
bladder and ovcry part of tho urinary pas
sages. It corrects inability to hold urino and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or bcor, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho ex
traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder
ful euros of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists prico fifty cents and
ono dollar. For a sample bottlo and pamph
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
HEBALD and send your full post-oflic- o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of thispapcr guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

To Prosecute Would-b- e Lynchers.
Lynchburg, Va March 17. John W.

Itosser and R. W. Tweedy, whlto, and
a negro named Terrlll, who were
charged by William Clement as being
among the mob which attempted to
lynch him on Monday, were arrested
yesterday. They were taken to Rust
burg, the county seat, where the white
men were admitted to ball In the sum
of $1,000 each and the colored man In
$500. Commonwealth Attorney Mur-
rell will direct the investigation, and
says he will prosecute the offenders ta
the full extent of the law.

lilectrlc Hitters.
Eloctric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the snrine. when the languid oxhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluecisb and tho need of a tonic and altora- -

tivo is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely hi counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
electric Hitters, uniy nity cents per bottle
at A. Wasloy'a drug store.

Work for Fifteen Itludrcd.
Dunkirk, N. Y., March 17. The

Brooks Locomotive works are to be
started up on full time, and with a full
force. This means work for 1,600 men
and boys. President Stevens said to
day that sufficient orders had been re
celved to warrant the starting of the
works on full time as soon,as the nec
essary material could be secured.

TO CUIUS A CO D IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
36 cent.

kt. I.on Is' Fatal PIre,
St. LouIb, Marcn 17. Nothing re

mains of the big block covering Eighth
and St. Charles streets and Washing
ton avenue, occupied by the Ely-Wa- lk

er Dry Goods company, but a mans of
ruins. A confer vauve places
the total lose at $1,6)0.000. A dofec
tlve eleotile lit;ht wire is suppeseer to
have cavfcd the fife.

.CHASES

BloodOTrveFobd

For Weak and Run Down Peonle.
UIUBT IT ICI Tlip richest of all restorfr
WMHI II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -

tne essential! or me mat are ox.
fuaoss by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, ex4esses, abuse, etc.

WHftT IT D0E3!,a
digestion perfect if
muscle anu sireng
made strong the bi

restores , stops all wast-
ing drains wenlhess in
as a leinaie reguiau,
sue., or live uoxes
we can neip
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Many women work too
hard. There Is ques-lio- n

about that. If they
did not have Love for a
yoke fellow they could
never endure the daily,
hou-l- y grind and drudgery
of life. Hut they bear it
cheerfully, sustained by

thoughts hits- -

lianu ana children.
But when physical weakness or disease is

added to a woman's burden ft becomes al-

together too heavy. No woman can be
cheerful or hopeful who is dragged down
by continual pain and physical wretch-cilness- .

r
The speci.il weaknesses peculiar to the

oirinimn arc comparatively eay
to overcome if tho earlier symptom are
given proper attention. Hut If allowed to
tr- - unchecked, they are liable to develop
into serious, ciiromc conpiicaiions.

Any wumaii nuiicicu wiui lucne ucui-nLt-:

lmciita ought lo have the immediate aid
Dr. I'lercc s Favorite l'resciipllon. it is

veifect and unfailing specific
' for all cia-'.e- a

of the feminine organs. It was de-ir- d

for this one t ::mose. and accomp
lices Uils. purpose i.s no other medicine
ha ever done.

1 or nearly .to years Dr. Pierce has been
l consulting puysician ot me ltivauas'

'el and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
V.. where in coni unction with his stall

of associate specialists, he has successfully
treated many thousand cases of "female
complaint."

puysician uvnii; nas nau a more ex
tended opportunity to study this class ol
diseases in actual practice. No medicine
ever invented has done for women what his

Favorite Prescription" has.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless Bky, and tho rich ver-

uro of the great Luropoan peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of tho Pacific,
Hero nature basks In the sunshinoot tier own
beauty; aud here Bbo has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring In
spires everlasting youth. With tho snow- -

mantled peaks of tho Siorras upon the one
baud, tbo calm Pacifio with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs uo lovelier land. To visit
such a couutry is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Call
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points o

n teres t cn route. Tbo great popularity of
ese tours demonstrates the wisdom of tho

movement.
For tho season of 1807 thrco tours have

been arranged to leave New York, Philadel
phia, and Tittsburg, January 27, February

and 27.

of

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fo Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks In

California.
The second tour will run via tho Mammoth

Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tourwillrun viaChlcago.Denver,
nd Salt Lake City, allowingpasscngcrsto re

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine mouths.

All of these tours, citlior going or return
ng, will pass through the famous Colorado

regiou, Glenwood Springs, Leadville and th
Garden of tho Gods.

Rates from all points on tho Ponnsylvani;
Railroad System cast of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310 ; seeoud tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 ono way.

For detailed itineraries and other Informa
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing ofllces, er address Georgo W. Bsyd,
Assistant Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Why continue to pass your nights in
scratching and your days in misery ? Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief, and perman-
ently cures even the worst cases of Itching
Piles. It never falls.

To Invest In Camden Honda.
Albany, March 17. The assembly

committee on banks today reported fa
vorably Assemblyman bill to
permit bankB of this state to Invest
In the stocks and bonds of Camden,
N. J and Holyoke, Mass.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn.

slyvania and New Jersey: Cloudy this
evening; slightly warmer; easterly
winds.

Every day symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stomach, distress aftor eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur-

dock Blood Bitters never falls to correct any
troubles of this sort.

,Fatally llurned by Exploding Gasoline.
Omaha, March 17. Charles Rodatln-sk- y,

with his wife and baby, started
for Omaha yesterday to find a new
home. The family was In a covered
wagon, with a gasoline stove. Just be
fore starting on the Journey a fire was
lighted In the stove. Before driving a
block the stove exploded and the team
ran away. Before help could reaoli
them the occupants of the wagon were
fatally burned.

loving

General

Gray's

It Is surnriainc what a "wee bit of a tiling"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constlpa- -

nonanDa en,,., .f.m.,1. Jl..tnc. a fa
qnickly banished by DeWitt'e Little Early
Risers. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. C.

il. Jiageuiiucii.

no

DUbonest Italian Hanker Arrested.
New York, March 17. Carlo BarsottI,

a banker and proprietor of II Itallano
Americano, an Italian dally newspaper.
was arraigned in the Tombs yesterday
charged with larceny in connection
with his banking business. He was
held under $1,000 ball for further ex-

amination. Mr. Barsottl Is said to con
trol banks In Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

If you lutve over seen a child In the agony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
of the mothers who know that. Ono Minute
uougu cure relieves their little ones as nuick
ly as it is administered. Many home in this
city are never without It. C. II. Hiigeubuch

Ilrltlali Troopa Ordered to Crete.
London, March 17. A detachment of

600 men from the Seaford Highlanders
has been ordered to the Island of Crete
immediately from Malta. The vessels
belonging to the British Mediterranean
squadron, now at Malta, have been In-

structed to sail Immediately for the
Island of Crete, in order to reinforce
the British squadron now In those
waters.

E. K. Turner of Couipton, Mo., writes its
that after suffering from piles for seventeen
years, lie completely cuied them by using
three boxes of DeWitt'a Witch Haael Salvo.
It cures eczema and severe skin diseases. C.
H. Hageubuch.

TWO AMBASSADORS NAMED.

Colonel Hay for Great ltrltnln and Gen.
cral Porter lor France.

WnshlnBton. March 17. The presi
dent yesterday sent to the senate the
following nominations: John Hay of

the District of Columbia, to be ambas-

sador extraordinary and plenipoten
tiary of the United States to uieat
tlttM. Ilnrana Porter nf NeW York.
10 us nmunsniiur baiibuiuihoij
plenipotentiary of the United States to
France; Henry White of Rhode Island,
to be secretary of the embassy of the
United States to Great Britain. The
nominations were referred by Ihe sen
ate In executive session to the proper
committees. It Is expeoted that the
forelan relations committee at He
meeting will agree to report the nom
inations for ambassadors, and mat
they probably will be conOrmed at to
morrow's resslon.

There were 43 bills and eight Joint
resolutions Introduced, Including a
joint resolution for the abrogation of
the Clayton-Bulw- cr treaty. They were
referred to the several committees,
with one exception, the bill pensioning
the widow of Brigadier General Stev
enson nt $60 per month, which was
passed, being the first bill passed at
the extra Mission. Several hours were
spent early "n the day on the question
of admitting Mr. Henderon, appointed
by the governor of Florida to fill the
temporary vacancy from that ctato,
The case finally wan referred to the
committee on privileges and elections,
Where the cases of Mr. Corbett, of Ore-
gon, and Mr. Wood, of Kentucky, are
pending. The senate adjourned over
until tomotrow, so that neither branch
of congress is In eesaion today.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big Arc in Cripple Creek, I took

a very sevore cold and tried many remedies
without holp, the cold only becoming more
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both tho
cough and cold left mo, and in this high alti-

tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. 11. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. For sale by Grubler Bros.,
drug storoj

Tour to California via Pennsylvania ltnll- -
road.

In Southern California is found tho real
ization of a dream of tho ancients. Hero
are the "Golden Apples of tho Ilosperidos,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Rome, and in a climate more perfect
than that of Athens. Never lu the wildest
flights of his imagination did either Homor
or Hesiod ever concolvo of a garden riehor in
verdant beauty, more productlvo of luscious
fruit, or set amid more picturesque and
lovely surroundings.

Tholastof the Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to tho Golden Gate will leavo New York an
Philadelphia March 27, stopping at Chicago
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and tho
"Garden of tho Gods," and Salt Lako City.
Tourists will travel by special train of Pull-

man pa'aco cars going, and return on regular
trains via any route within nino mouths.
Round-tri- p tickets, including transportation,
Pullman accommodations (ono doublo berth),
meals, aud other tour features going, aud
railroad transportation on regular trains re-

turning; and ono-wa- tickets, including
trausportatiou and all tour features going,
will ho sold nt tho following rates:

Round trip.
New York 8208 00
Philadelphia 203 00
Washington, D. 0 107 00
Harrlsburg, Vn 197 00
Wllkcsbarre, Pa 200 RO

AHoona, l'a 191 20
Pittsburg 1S7 20

One way.
Sill 7r

HO 25
I3S 50
133 25
13S 25
131) 75
133 25

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100

Broadway, Now York, or Goo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age", pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Suicided on Ills Wife's Grave."
Trenton, March 17. Jacob Knob-

lauch, a retired confectioner of this
city, committed suicide on hl3 wife's
grave in Greenwood cemetery yester-
day by sending a bullet into his head.
He had been melancholy as a result of
her death.

Ilbeumatlani (Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to tho house

for eleven days and paying out $85, in doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Prank Dolson of
Sault Ste. Mario, Mich,, was cured by ono
bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing 25
cents and has not since Jjcoa troubled with
that complaint. For saio by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

wnoicsale Poisoners on Trial.
Buda Peeth, March 17. The trial of

12 women and two men was commenc
ed at Hold y, on Lake
Hodos, yesterday. The prisoners are
charged with poisoning their husbands
or others of thtlr relatives In order to
obtain insurance money. Some of the
prisoners are accused of four or five
murders. Tho chief prisoner is a mid
wife named Marie Jnger, who is
charged with supplying the poison
with which the murders were commit
ted. About 200 witnesses have been
called.

FREE CORE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything tliat is offered free but
sometimes a mau so overflows witli generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery fa
known to the world, in order that ins fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered,
It ia unon this nrlnoinal that a resident ol
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to seud free to
mankind a prescription whicli will cure them
of any form of nervous debility : relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which

m

such men are peculiarly liable to nud restores
tho organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothlug to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles tliat usually attack men
who never stopped to realise wiiat might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live au exiateuce of untold
misery. Ab tho remedy In question was the
result of many years reacarcii aa 10 wnat
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to mau the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
suoh a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, .Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that fou wish to
make use of the medicine by giving itatrial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

The prescription is seut free and although
same may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, there ia uo doubt
about tho offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
who yon cainq to writo him.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,

Exooutve Nervousneit from Childhood.
La Orlops Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. n. r. FEAREY, paeUr M. B
chur-- h, Buchanan, Ga. writes
Dee. H), 168J: " In tbllahood I was

aRtlctcd with cxcevslvo nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vttns dance. I
partially recovered, but at college It Rradu
ally grow worse. Close study aggravated
tho troubles any unusual exertion caused
tJHsrnbllns till over. In 1800 I bed a severe
attack of La Brlppo which brought on heart
weakuc.n I baa been almost constantly

jfc- - Restores

under treatment for
nervous troubles, aud
changed climates fre-
quently avail,
fur Fubtunvy be-

gan tiklnj Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervino
and Nerve and Ltver
Pillt and since then

havq been ntudying more anu woratng
harder than fr years and the goed effects
that have resulted seem te be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are soli by all drug-
gists under pesltive guarantee, Drat, bottlo
benefits or money tefunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MHDIOAL CO., Elkhart, IurU
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A vftixn. tkitc AMD it Arte WOMAN'S RELIEF.

A I wave nmmntlnri rrlUhle. A tv4i isrifitfmM.
nt PiTni'tTiNirViiiJithn iivinrnitTli.

t itnrn npaitrtt riirvrr fapftleH). nrlf. tt.
Co , Boston. Maw. Our bock, 40.

For sale nt t I. I1- Klrlin's clriijr
ShonamlonhclniR store '

m
" rul ."r l"y 1.I3L.V. IIAIIS M K Hi

ll . ' " ilf..lirinleN pleilMnt odor. St COn Irfitt e

I.KI'.'rt llAWl T.IOremooadndnill.hioiHi
h Blrfrnm full inn out and promote, (trowth 81 Co. I"'i.'!
I.IIE MC II MCA .NT OO 108 Fulton tU r. V.pBp
tllimrsted Tioatlb. on llair on application

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Storo, Klrlln
Drug Storo.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the TACIFIO

COAST will lenve Now York and Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nine months, liound-tri- tickets, including nil
tour featuies going and transportation only
returning, will be sold nt rato of 20MH from
New York, and 9203.00 from Philadelphia; one-wa- y

tickets, Including nil tour fentltres going,
311 .75 from New York, 8110.23 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other point;.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York nnd l'hlladel-Marc- h

11, 22, and May 13, 1E97. Rates, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' accommoda-
tion nt tho best Washington Hotels, 11. 5j from
New York, and $11.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

HICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Now York nnd Philadelphia Fibru-ar- y

20, March 18, and April 15, 1897.
,

For detailed Itineraries and otbar tafnutlan
apply at ticket aceaalea or audreaa faetj
Hoyd, Asrf. GenU Pass. Agent, mood
Station, Philadelphia.
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Ciiris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.

"rama to Hlr.
If you want to hire a safe apd reliable

team for driving or for working pHrpoiwe
pay Shields' livery stable a vMt. Teams
constantly on hand at remwnable rates

J A IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

OppoMlti Handing railroad station.

Pol

ma P3L&.S!
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st Povlnaky'a diug storo,

Centre street.
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BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBKV0US AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Inaftut oure for sour stoinaoha and
hewlaehea. whteh often aeouinulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah'

. k i 'fZGl ColobMtod Jfeinale
t t:'! ' "i a Powders never tall.
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